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ARCHDUKjE TO WEDauthorities as to the health of those 
on board their vessels before coming 
up the river. The Grosse Isle qua
rantine was first opened in 1832.

In 1785 plans for improving the 
navigation of the St. Lawrence by 
buoys and lights were submitted to 
the Governor by the Quebec,"mer
chants. In 1806 amting -ether •'place;* 
there were several buoys and two 
beacons in Lake St. Peter, so named 
by Samuel de Champlain in 1608 as 
he entered in on June 29, St. Peter’s

—Eddie Martel of St. Leonards 
is spending his vacation at Edmun-

—Mr Frank Turgeon of Lewis
ton, Maine, is registered at the Ma- 
dawaska Inn this week.

—Rodolph Daigle and George 
Miller of St. Thomas College Chat
ham, are home for the summer va
cation.

—Edna Miller, Madeline Smith, 
Isabel Levasseur are home from 
Normal School.

SUBSCRIPTION 
1 year, payable In advance $2.00 
In U. 8. A. 2.»

5Advertising.
60c first Insertion, <0c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads,

Chaque jour pour une semaine commençant vendre
di, des valeurs “non annoncées” seront offertes; venez 
de bonne heure chaque jour et vous serez surprises des 
bas prix demandés pour des aliments frais et de bonne 
qualité. Cherchez les affiches de “Spécial pour Aujour
d’hui.”
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News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 75. : "ЗTWO SAINT JOHN MEN 

KILLED IN AIR CRASHm *
Instant death came to two Saint 

John aviators, John “Scotty” Stir
ling and Rudyard Brayley, when 
th? Saint John Flying Club Gypsy 
moth plane, CAV іді which they 
were

Banner Year For 
Sportsmen in N. B.

-

Vous Epargnez Lorsque 
Vous Achetez Ici

8
flying, crashed at Millidge- 

ville at 8.55 p. m. Sunday.
It is believed that the tragedy 

happened When Stirling, who was 
handling the controls, was tryipg 
to pull the machine out of a spin 
which developed at the bottom of 
a loop at an altitude of between 
1.000 to 2,000 feet. The plane was 
totally wrecked and the bodies of 
thhe two men were terribly muti
lated.

:Saint John, N. B., 15.—The pro
vince of New Brunswick in 1930 ex
perienced its most successful sport
ing season for hunters and fisher
men. Licenses for hunting and fish
ing issued during the year totalled 
28,418, an increase of 146 per cent 
compared with the total Issued in 
1925. Of the total issued last year 
2,197 were non-residents.

During the open season of 1930. 
1,066 moose and 10,873 deer were 
taken by hunters in New Bruns
wick woods and from the Restigou- 
che River and its tributaries a’one, 
3.948 boxes of salmon were shipped 
out during the fishing season. This 
was an increase of 2,028 over the 
total for 1929.
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SAVEÜLa
Having obtained a decree of sepa

ration in Vienra court, Archduke 
Leopold of Austria is expected to 
lead his new fiancee, Mrs Alicia 
Cobum of New York and Canada, 
to the altar in about two months, 
in Paris.

BRIDE-TO-BE IS 
ARRESTED AT 
BOUNDARY

Bangor. Me., 11.—Miss Delimba 
Coulombe, of Baker Brook, N. B., 
who is to be married soon, thought 
there was no harm in coming to 
look over a new house on the 
Maine side, where she is to live, 
but she neglected formalities, was 
arreste dby unfeeling immigration 
officers and brought to Bangor. She 
will be deported but expects to be 
back in Maine again soon with all 
proper credentials.

GRADUATES IN 
PULP AND PAPER 

HOLD BANQUET

CHRONIQUE

A Week of 
Exceptional Savings 
for the Housewife

COLLEGE STE-ANNE 
DE LA POCATIERE

Interesting Links 
in Canada’s Story The annual banquet in honor of

the graduates of the pulp and pa- —Mrs. R. V? McCabe was hostess 
per schhool operated in connection a delightful China Shower for 
with the vocational department of Mlss Yvette Laporte on Thursday 
the Edmundston High School was afternoon, when those present were: 
held at the Madawaska Inn last Mr5 Archibald Fraser. Mrs Ralph
Thursday evening. Ronald D. Baird, B Munchie, Mrs T. J. Scott. Mrs A. A fl t bm = d b th Uni_
Harry Duthie, W. A. Deachman. G. Desrochers, Mrs Joseph Breau. Mrs ted 8ШеГ8оуегптеШ in 1863 and 
W. Dore, Clark Campbell, D. A. Jeanne Landry, Mrs George Laoov- b-arfrf the of C^orgf w«
Mcl^an J. A. Dean. DA. Slovene * **■ ~ fir,? pre'sidemTtbe UM-
and Gordon Lawson, B.A., constitu- T- MaeKenzie. Mrs Patr.ck Four- . 1 R.,v„c = 0wrM bv Tohn я 
te the graduating class. ^er and Miss ДІІу РШт Vocal

The course covers a period of 80105 by Mrs Lamin' a-1 piai o se- rece?ved , .,vernl fa;rlv ]art№ nffpr, 
three years and is prepared by a lections by Mrs N^bitt were greatly for thp curio'but ‘is ^riot^oing to 
joint committee of the Canadian: enjoyed by the guests. Miss Lapor-j t Jth it ... h ascertains It* and American Pulp and Paper As- received manv dainty gifts.which | gfict vahte ^certains Ito
sociabiqns. Diplomas executed by she acknowledged in a pleasing 
the Canadian Pulp and Paper As- manner.
sociation, the province of New —L. C. Kelley of Campbellton was 
Brunswickand the Edmundston a visitor in town on Friday.
Pulp and Paper School will be ob- —Kenneth Vavasourhas returned 
tained and presented at the closing from Montrai where he accompa- 
of the High School. <nied his mother Mrs E. W. Vava-

AI1 members of the School Board, sour, who has been receiving medical 
several officials of the Fraser Com- treatment and is slightly improved, 
panics. Ltd., and other were present b1 health, 
at the banquet. Martin Thériault —Miss Grace Stevens. R.N. 
was toastmaster, D. R. Bishop, Dr. Montreal, is the guest of her pa- 
P. C. Laporte, F. O. White, R. S. rents, Mr and Mrs John M. Stevens 
White, Leo. C. Kelly and K. S. Mac- —F- J Lounsbury of Fredericton 
Laughlan. all spoke briefly. J. W. was a visitor in town several days 
D. Hlerlihy, who has been the chief hist week.
instructor for the last two years —Robert Bourgoin is home again, 
has accepted a position with the after spending the past two years 
Fraser Companies. The vacancy in ln Detroit.
the school staff has not yet been —Miss Elsie McFadzen of Stans - 
filled. toad, P. Q.. is the guest of her bro

ther J. M. B. McFadzen.
—Mr and Mrs James Clark Jr. 

and two children, and Miss Virgiana 
Clark, of Toronto, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs James T. McKen
zie. leaving on Monday for St. Ste-

—Miss Jean Vanbuskirk of Fre
dericton is the guest of her sister 
Mrs D. A. Fraser, and Mr. Fraser. |

Vendredi, le 8 mai, soirée musica
le donnée à MM. les professeurs et 
les élèves du collège et de l’Ecole 
d’Agriculture par les membres de 
la fanfare et quelques élèves de mu
sique. On remarqua au piano MM. 
C. Côté. R. Lozier, C. H. Dubé, R. 
Belle, J. Sanfaçon, E. Moreau, E. 
Lambert, A. Darisse et C. A. Martin. 
M. l’abbé A. Rousseau, violoniste et 
J. Perrault, violoncelliste jouèrent 
"Un Jour Parfait” de Bond; M. C. 
A. Martin les accompagnait au pia
no. M. F. Bernier chanta “Les Vieil
les de Chez-Nous", poésie de J. La- 
forque et musique de S. Levatié. M. 
Q. Tardif l’accompagnait au piano. 
Le grand choeur chanta “La Cigale 
et la Fourmie” de C. Gounod. La 
fanfare qui avait commencé le con
cert avec la Sérénade de G. Pileme, 
le termina par la Danse de J. Boa-

Quebec, 15.—The first collector of 
customs at the Port of Quebec was 
Thomas Knox. He was named a col
lector in 1762 while Quebec was 
made a port of entre in the same 
year and Montreal in 1831. Hon. 
John Young was the first master 
of the Trinity House in the ancient 
capital, which was established in 
1805. At this date François Boucher 
was Harbor Master at Quebec and 
Gabriel Franc her" at Montreal. L. 
Lambly was the harbor master in 
Quebec in 1813 and it is on record 
that he visited the Island of Anti
costi, where supplies were landed 
and stored in wooden shelters or 
provision posts, erected by the pro
vincial government for the use of 
shipwrecked crews. Mr. Lambly 
made the return journey in anopen 
boat in 18 days.

In 1805 the Parliament of Lower 
Cad ana adopted a law regulating 
pilotage on the St. Lawrence, bet
ween Bic and Quebec, and establi
shed a fund for the benefit of Infirm 
pilots, their widows and orphans.

In the year 1848. 1,439 sailing 
ships arrived at Quebec from, sea 
with a total tonnage of 574,208.

As early as the year 1721 captains 
of all incoming vessels were obliged 
to come to anchor at Isle Aux Cou- 
dres and to report to the Quebec

A FIVE CENT BILL

Every day for a week commencing Friday, extraor
dinary values are being featured “not advertised,” comme 
early each day and you’ll be surprised at the low prices 
offered for fresh wholesome food stuffs. Look for tickets 
marked “Today’s Special.”

WEDDING

You Save When 
You Spend At

BREAU—LAPORTE

chel.The Church of the Immaculate 
Conception was the scene of a very 

of pretty wedding on Tuesday morning 
at 8.15 , when Yvette Laporte, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs P. H. La
porte, was united in marriage to 
Raymond Breau, son of Mr and 
Mrs William Breau of Shediac. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Father Conway.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, looked charm
ing in a rose colored costume of 
satin and lace, with picture hat of 
biege straw lace, and biege shoes 
and stockings. Heir beautiful bouquet 
was composed of roses, forget-me- 
nots. and lilies of the valley.

Going away, the bride wore a 
smart blue suit, black and white 
hat. and double red fox scarf.

Mrs P. H. Laporte was attracti
vely gowned in a black and white 

—H. Kump of Bathurst spent se-J ensemble, with ermine throw, and 
veral days in town this week.

—Mr and Mrs J. A. Breau left on 
Monday for Boston to attend the 
wedding of Mrs Breau’s brother, groom, wore a beautiful gown of 

I black «flat crepe, and carried an arm
—Mrs Lockhart of Bristol is vi- bouquet of roses and forget-me- 

stting at the home of her son Dr nots.
J. R. Lcokhart.

—Mrs Ketchen of Vancouver who home of the bride’s parents, 
spent several days at the Madawas-j served to about fifty guests, 
ka Inn last week, left on Friday for j 
Montreal, accompanied by her son 
William Ketchen.

—Mr and Mrs A. M. Morrison 
motored to Quebec on Saturday af
ternoon to meet Dr and Mrs Morri
son of Sudbury, Ontario, who will 
be their guests for the next two

—Mrs John M. Stevens is visit
ing friends in St. Stephen.

—Dr and Mrs Horace Perry. Ha
rold and Helen Perry of Wolfville.
N. S., were visitors in town on 
Monday.

—Mrs Joseph Breau entertained 
at a Kitchen Shower for Miss Yvet
te Laporte on Wednesday afternoon, 
when those present were: Mrs A.
Dfsrochers, Mrs Douglas Stevens.
Mrs D. H. VanWart, Mrs England.
Mrs J. L. St-Onge, Mrs Patrick 
Fournier, Mrs Enoil Michaud, Mrs 
P. Beaulieu, Mrs F. Bourgoin, Mrs 
A. J. Dionne, Mrs George Laporte,
Mrs Gordon Kennedy, Mrs Pio La
porte, Mrs John Daigle, Mrs Sor- 
ntany, Mrs Jeanne Landry and Mis- 
Emily Babin. Miss Laporte 
recipient of many useful gifts, ac
companied by the best wishes of 
her manyjrtends.

-SB •‘pfte of fc
the weather, a large crowd attended 
the Golf Tea on Wednesday after
noon. Mrs J. R. Lockhart was Con
venor. assisted by Mrs Garfield Lar- 
leè, Mr* George Birnie and Mrs 
Hubert ‘Hend*’-?'

—Mrs JPat Fournier and Mrs Dr 
Martin entertaired at a very 
joyable dance at the latter’s cot
tage at Notre Dame du Lac on 
Thursday, June 11, in honor of Miss 
YVette Laporte. The guests were:
Mr and Mrs George Laoprte, Mr 
and Mrs Frank Bourgoin, Mrs Jean
ne Landry, Mrs Maimie Boucher,
Miss Yvette Laporte, Miss Dorothy 
Neville, Messrs. J. D. Neville, Jack 
Neville, Glen Neville, Dr Fred He
bert, Dr Fortunat Collin, Martin 
Hall, Raymond Breau.

Dimanche le 10 mai, archiconfré- 
rie prêchée par l’abbé Chs. Frève. 
Le Jour de l’Ascension, M. l’abbé 
J. J. Verreault fit le sermon.

Dimanche, le 17 mai, M. l’abbé R. 
Côté chanta la messe. Mgr. Plante, 
en tournée pastorale, dine au collè
ge. M. Pfl Potvin prêche l’archi- 
conf rérie.

Lundi le 18 mai, grand concours 
intercollégial : voici les sujets trai
tés par les différentes classes du 
cours classique: Physique, disserta
tion: "La loi renferme un triple é- 
lément de raison, d’autorité et de 
bien commun”. Philosophie Jr.’ “Le 
vérité réside dans le Jugement et 
non dans la simple appréhension. 
Rhétorique, thème latin: Belles- 

Lettres: Version latine et une ver
sion grecque en versification.

Mercredi, le 20. M. l’abbé Л Cam- 
pagna ancien élève ordonné à Qué
bec le Jour de l’Ascension, célébrait 
la messe de communauté. A sept 
heures et demie du soir, ouverture 
de la séance publique de la Jéie du 
supérieur.

Son ExJMgr Plante assistait à la 
séance avec plusieurs membres du 
clergé. Un public assez nombreux t 
était venu des quatre coins de la 
province pour la fête. Du Madawas- 
ka, on remarquait MM. les abbés C. 
Cyr, A. Martin, E. Michaud et A. 
Godbout. M. D. Martin, vint voir ses 
deux fils élèves du collège depuis 

„Гautomne dernier. M. Hervé La- 
brie, élève du collège en repos de
puis les dernières vacances, vint 
passer la fête avec son frère Ar
mand, étudiant de versification.

Jeudi, le 29 mai, les finissants 
font la promenade traditionnelle au 
Quai de la Rivière-Quelle. M. l’abbé 
J. Diamant célébra la messe à cinq 
heures et quart. Les trente-hiiit fi
nissants étaient présents. MM. L. 
P. Roy, G. McKenzie et A. Dufres
ne chantèrent quelques cantiques. 
Qp déjeuna immédiatement après 
la messe pour partir ensuite et être 
tous réunis à huit heures sur le quai 
de la Rdvière-Ouelle. Pendant que 
les 12 machines qui nous avaient 
transportés s’en retournaient, les 
promeneur* se dispersèrent. Les uns 
trouvaient tout de suite os qu’il leur 
fallait: un tennis. Dautres allèrent 
voir M. l’abbé Martin, ancien curé 
de tSe-Amne en retraite à St-Denis. 
Celui-ci mit son canot à la dispo
sition des étudiants pour la jour
née. Cependant le ciel qui était nua
geux depuis le matin se débar assa it 
de son apparence pluvieuse et le 
beau temps revint pour toute la

Vers onze heures et demie, on se 
rend de l’autre côté del’anse pour le 
dîner. A deux heures nous étions 
tous réunis aux pieds de la Madone. 
C’est là que chacun, à genoux, si
gne le ruban révélateur pendant 
que les confrères chantent un can
tique. Quelle cérémonie inoubliable 
due celle-là! On s’amuse bien Jus
qu’au souper présidé par Mgr le 
Supérieur. Après le souper on prend 
quelques photographies-souvenir et 
le départ a lieu vers sept heures 
moins quart.

Une tradition abandonnée depuis 
que lapromenade se fait en auto
mobile a été reprise cette année et

Treasure Trove on the Spanish Main

WfWcorsage bouquet of sweet peas and

Mrs William Breau. mother of the ь »
George Bernier.

ЩI The wedding breakfast, at the

4Among the out-of-town guests 
who attended the wedding, were Mr 
and Mrs William Breau of Shediac, 
Dr and Mrs Laporte of Clair; Dr 
and Mrs Albert, Dr and Mrs Aielma 
Albert and Marcel Albert, all of 
Van Buren, and Frank Corbin of 
Fredericton.

Immediately after the wedding 
breakfast, Mr and Mrs Breau left 
on a motor trip to Quebec and Mon
treal. and on their return will visit 
Halifax and Shediac.

Both the young people have a 
wide circle of friends, who wish 
them the greatest happiness in 
their life together.
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tMAIL CONTRACTwas the
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 17th July, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for a period not 
exceeding four years, 6 times per 
week on the route

Edmundston and St. Bazil 
from th” 1st October next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to the conditions of 
proposed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of 
obtained at the Post Office of 8t. 
Bazil and at the office of the Dis
trict Superintendent of Postal Ser
vice, Saint John, N. B.
District Superintendents Office 

June 1st., 1931.
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■urely they were men of taste in ?h!Pwit Й||ІГУ h beatulee of 
spite of their bad habits! Today Z-t J? 
pirates and privateers spend their hunters 
hours with Davy Jones and there 
is no more violence worrying the 
Isles of the West Indies. But the

Demerara. The photographs show 
one of the beautiful Canadian 
National steamers, the Lady 
Somers, at Jamaica, and two 
typical scenes which are enough to 
make anyone’s mouth water, the 
cocoanut carrier, and the bananas 
going aboard the Lady Rodney at 
Kingston.

Tender may be

s open to treasure- 
and many 

traveller « have uiready made ar
rangements to go to Bermuda or 
Jamaica or all the way down to

M
H. B. PECK, 

District Superintendent of 
Postal service. Suite à la pa#e 7 :: V.Ï;
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News in Few Lines

PERSONALS

THREE CENT 
LETTER RATE 
STARTS JULY 1

The three-cent postage rate on 
letters will go into effect on July 
1, it was announced by H. B. 
Peck, district superintendent of 
postal service, who received a 
telegram from Ottawa to this 
effect.

Following are the new rates 
Local delivery, first ounce, 2 

cents; each additional ounce, 1 
cent. All other offices in Canada, 
three cents first ounce ; two 
cents each additional ounce. 
Great Britain, places within the 
British Empire, United States 
andall other places in North and 
South merica, 3 cents first ounce, 
2 cents each additional. All 
other countries. 5 cents and 3 
cents additional.

If you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.

LA MARQUE FASHION-CRAFT SIGNIFIE ELEGANCE ET QUALITE'

FâshÏon-praft

VOUS OFFRENT 4
LES DERNIÈRES NOUVEAUTÉS

Vente a Escompte
Pour les vacances — sur les 

HABITS FAITS-SUR-MESURE
d’escompte sur tous 

XII /0 les Habits de fantai
sie et les Paletots d’été

21 JUIN — c’est la Fête des PAPAS! Témoignez 
pour votre père en lui présentant 

une cravate, une chemise, des bas, des pyjamas.etc.
-----pourquoi pas un COMPLET.

votre amour

lÂSHiON-PRAFT

On MADE-TO-MEASURE GARMENTS

20% «üiy-ïï
Overcoatings.

JUNE 21st — is Father’s Day— Remember your 
Dad with a tie, a shirt, socks or pyjamas, etc.

,-----why not a SUIT? „

I. KASNER
“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES” 

Rue Canada ------- -------Edmundston, N.-B.
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F6M1NINB WORLD SPENDS 
MOST OF ITS Tl Mb 
TRYING TO FfND OUT WHAT 
;THL OTHER HALF5 WEAR|N(jJ 
The feminine world spends 

much of its time seeking to subs
titute electrical intelligence for 
toil and to bring beauty as well 
as contentment to its circle of 
influence.

We are economical, reliable 
electricians. Phone us for wiring 
estimates.

‘tune w tor service"™

Larlils Electric 
Shop

36 CHURCH STREET
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